
AXEC1WTES OP JOSH BItXIXGS.

rtnonil Remlnfwcenoe of the GresU
Hnmormc, With Specimen

of His Fan.

I was sitting down to lunch ope
morning at Delmonico's with a lit-

erary friend when there entered
Uil, g&unt man, with stooping
shoulders, a slouching walk, iron-pra- y

hair and a pair of keen bright
ves, who deposited himself heavily

upon a chair at the nearest Tacant
table. My friend touched my feet

to direct my attention to the new-

comer, and Boftly "aid: "Do you
know who that is?'' 'No." "That's
Jos h Billing." he whimpered. "I'll
ak him to join up."

M y friend arose, wet,t to his table,
cramped Lis hand and in another in-

stant I was introduced to the au-

thor of a va?t amount of mis-spe- lt

wisdom. "How's every bone in
your body ?" said Josh to my friend.
Then, turr.inj; to rue he said : "Glad
to pee vou, sir. Just arrived from
England, eh ? Dring my cutlet and
collie here." Le went on, addressing
the waiter, as he inserted his long, i

lean legs under our table.

I left New York I called
on Josh Billings with an aibum,8nd
modestly solicited his autograph.
He took it on his knees, gave his
mouth a cunical twist, and wrote:
"Tliri' is lie armr-- l m lio Lath his quarrel

jut." IHepofAvok.
And f tur time lie uliojrtt lii ow

fust." JOH BILUMiS
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cheek
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tuah and a cat at his house in Uon wae wLich way w retreat;
Albany which he gravely addressed , jjut M gQ flurried lhal noUdy
a- - iiiiam I suggested that t.iat tQ haye even ft tQ ofler

BS a dignified name for Ps.as cats Lyman. He explained in a
were usually cailed Tom, or Tip, few alm words that inasmuch as
..ra quick, short wgnomtn fae enemy were approaching from..-- But that s a special, swell, blue-- u oUf wag

ol the feline . ..iwKled .race,specimen M WJ had w do wa3 t0 re
w.rl. youto know," rejoined the him y other direc.--Recently, feh.imor.,! poor wouldanBWer our needs perfect-hn- h

had fits, and since then I call , VvtrvhnAv saw in . moment

A good story ii told cf the humor
ist beiiig thrown, on one occasion,
among a oaicn oiuuuui i
country ion near 4ew ,iaeu. ne
was tramjiiiig along wnn a rusiy,
yellow dog, nd entered the bar-

room of a hot l for some refresh-
ments. A group of the Yale lads j

chanced tn be there on a frolic, and
iuiine'liai' !y interviewed Billings,
whom they evidently mistook for a
f:rn;er. They inquired with afiect-e- l

ii.tere.--t after the health of his
wife and children, and Josh, with
counterfeited simplicity gave them a
graphic description of the family
and farm.

"Of caurse yoa belong to the
I

church ?" ahked one of the boys.
'Yep, the Lord le praised, and

my father and grandfather before
me."

"Now, I supple you would not
toll a lie?" added one of the stu-

dents.
"Not for the world."
"What will you take for that dog?"

pointing to Jot-h'- s cur, which was
crouchii:g beneath his chair.

"I won't take twenty dollars for
lhal dog."

' Twenty dollars ! Why, he's not
worth twenty cents."

"I re you I would not take
twenty dollars for hira."

"Come, my friend," said the stu-
dent, who, with his companions, was
bent on having some fun with the
old man. "Now, you you won't
tell a lie for the world. Let me see
if you would not do it for twenty
dollars. I'll give you twenty dol-

lars for vour dog."
Til not take it."

"You will not? Here! let me Bee
if this will not tempt you to a lie."
added the student, producing a
small bag of half dollars, which he
built up nAo email piles on the ta-
ble. Josh was sitting by the table,
with his hat in his band, apparently
unconcerned.

"There," added the student, "there
are twenty dollars all in silver; I
will give you that for the animal !"
Josh quietly raided his hat to the
edge of the taide, and as quick as
thought scraped all the monev into
it except one halt dollar, and then
exclaimed

"1 won't take your twenty dollars !

Nineteen and a half is as much as
that dog is worth ; he is your prop-
erty."

A tremendous shout from his fel-

low students clearly showed to the
would be wag that he waa complete-
ly sold, and that he need not look
for sympathy from that quaraer, so
he good naturedly acknowledged
himself beaten.

It was Josh who originated the
phrase that is now a natural expres-
sion "The business end of a wasp,"
atid when he said ti a lady, "it is
Setter to be laughed at for not being
rnirried than to be unable to laugh
Iwoause rou are." it seems to me he
uttered a sentence, to use one of his
own expressions, "'bulging out with
first-cNs- s wisdom."

Jo.;h Billings was once on a pas-s-i.-

train bound for his old home
st lAuesborougii, Massachusetts. On
the train were several commercial
travelers, who, to while away the
time, proposed a game of whist A
fourth man was wauted, and a n

sitting near was requested to
t:'k" a hand.

" No ; 1 do not play, but there is
an old fellow who is a capital play-
er; try him" pointing to the 'old
fellow,' wbo eat demurely on the seat
in front

"Hood player, is he?" said the
commercial man. " Then we'll have
some fun with old hayseed " ; and
accosting the quiet, farmer-lik- e pas-
senger the young man, whos-- e cheek
was his fortune, blandly said: " My
venerable friend, we would; like to
have you take a hand in a game of
cards with us, just to while away the
time. Will you oblige us ?"

Looking the young man in the
face a moment ' Old Hayseed ' an-
swered, "Ya-as- , we'll bl there in
about three hours."

"You don't understand, my
friend : we want you to take a
hind- -"

" Ya-a- s, the stand o corn is very
good oncommon handsome."

The commercial man was anney-ed-.
"Speak a little louder," sug

gested the gentleman in the be
hind ; he is somewhat hard of
hearing.

" My friend !" shouted young
fellow, " will you take a hand
in a game ?"

Ya-a- s, game is oncommon plen-
ty ; all you want is "

" Oh, go to the devil 1 You're as
deaf as a post !" and the man of
cheek subsided, amid the laughter
of hi6 companions.

When LaDes borough was reached
01d Hayseed arose to depart,

when he quietly handed his card to
the com meres af man, who eat glum
in his seat, and in a particularly
comical way remarked : " Young
man, when yoa travel on your cheek

don't get hav-ees- d in your eye.
See

The voung fellow glanced the
card. The superscription was 'Josh
Billing!.'

Josh off the train, the man of
had to find a seat in anotbet

wis
had
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v

low

say

seat

the

car to escape the 'run' on him by
his companions. it

A Campaign I but Failed.

From Mark Twain's "Private His-

tory f a Campaign that Failed," in a
the December Century we take this
incident :

For a time life was idly delicious,
it was perfect ; there was nothing to
mar it. Then came some farmers
with an alarm one dav. They said
it was rumored that the enemy were
advancing in our direction.from over
Hyde'-- prairie. The result was a
sharp stir among uu, and general
consternation. It was a rude awak-

ening from our pleasant trance. The
rumor was but a rumor nothing
definite about it : bo, in the confu-

sion, we did not know which way to
retreat Lyman was for not retreat-in- g

at all in these uncertain circum-

stances, but he found that if he tried
to maintain that attitude he would
fare badly, for the command were in
no humor to put up with insubordi-
nation. So he yielded the point and
called a council of war to consist of
himself and the three other officers ; a
but the privates made such a fuss
about beinc left out that we had to it
allow them to be present. I mean
we had to allow them to remain, lor ;

.1 .. ,nri Ho.

.j. j -

how true this was, and how wise; so
Lyman got a great many compli- -

meats. It was now deemed mai we

I, wa8 after dark by this Ume, and
as we could not know how soon the to
enemy might arrive it did not seem
best to try to take the horses and
things with us, so we only took the

iguns and ammunition and started
at once. The route was very rough
and hilly and rocky, and presently

(the night grew very black and rain to
Ix'gan to fall, so we had a trouble-
some time of it, struggling and stum-
bling along in the dark ; and soon
some person slipped and fell, and
then the next person behind stum-
bled over him and fell, and so did
the rest, one after the other ; and
men liowers came wun ine Keg oi
powder in his arms, while the com-

mand were all mixed together, arms
and legs on the muddy slope, and so
he fell, of course, with the keg, and
this started the whole detachment
down the hill in a body, and they on
landed in the brook at the bottom iu
a pile, and each that was undermost itpulling the hair and scratching and
biting those that were on top of him ;

and those that were being scratched is
and bitten scratching and biting the
rest in their turn, and all saying they
would die before they would ever go is
to war again if they ever not out of
this brook this time, and the invader
might rot for all they cared, and the
country along with him and all issuch talk as that, which was dismal is
to hear and take part in, in such
smothered, low voices, and such a
grisly dark place and so wet, and
the enemy may be coming any mo-- !
ment.

The keg of powder was lost, and
the guns, too ; so the growling and
complaining continued straight
along whilst the brigade pawed
around the pasty hillside and slop
ped around in the brook, hunting of
for these things ; consequently we
lost considerable time at this; and
then we heard a sound, and held
our breath and listened, and it seem-
ed

in
to he the enemy coming, though

it could have been a cow, for it had
a cough like a cow ; but we did not as
wait but leu a couple of guns be-

hind
it

and struck out for Mason's
again as briskly as we could scram-
ble along in the dark. But we got
lost presently among the rugged lit-
tle ravines, and wasted a deal of time
finding the way again, so it was after
9 when we reached Mason's stile at
last : and then before we could open
our mouths to give the countersign
several dogs came bounding over the
fence, with great riot and noise, and
each of them took a soldier by the
slack of his trousers and bepan to
back away with him. We could
not 6iioot the dogs without endan-
gering the persons they were attach-
ed to ; so we had to look on helpless of
as what was perhaps the most
mortifying spectacle of the civil war.
There was light enough and tosparo
for the Masons had now run out on
the porch with candles in their
hands. The old man and bis son
came and undid the dogs without
dilliculty. ail but Bowers'; but they j

coutau i unio ins clog, they ditln t
know his combination ; he was of
the bull kind, and seemed to be set
with a Yale time-loc- k ; but they got

;

him loose at last with some scalding
wale;, of which Bower's got his
share, and returned thanks. Peter-
son Dunlap afterward made up a
fine natae lor this engagement, and
also for the nigbt march which pre-
ceded it. but both have long ago
faded out of my memory.

An Kocrntric Port a Cabin.

"The Cabin," Joaquin Miller's I

house in the ouukirU of Washing--

ion. Dears many evidences of hav-
ing been conceived by an eccentric
mind. It is surrounded by 6tumps
of immense trees firmly imbedded "
in the ground, which clearly never
grew there. The "Casual Observer "
was there once and asked Mr. Miller
where these stumps had come from.
He said Le had brought them from
California. He wanted to have his
house surrounded by all the accom-
paniments of a log cabin in the
rocky mountains. They were poet-
ic, he eaid, and helped inspiration.
Another curiodtj is aa ed

well near the cabin, with a long
pole with a weight on tbe end to
give a dip to the bucket The well
is a deep and a large one. " I
brought the pole from California,
too." 6aid the " Poet of the Sierras.''

Graphic.

N'Mhiog Slow ib Ttaia.

Slowness is not a desirable quality
in these business times. There is
nothing slow about St Jacob's Oil.
It goes to the spot at once and cures.
No matter how serious the attack of
rheumatism, how deep the cut, or
how severe the wound, by iu mag-
ical power it removes all pain.

I

Xothinrr mnrA inj;.t,.o tuuiuua o
the true Kentleman than a desire j
evinced to oblige or accommodate.'

Women's Faces.

What is my opinion of a pretty
woman's face f It is about the weak-

est recommendation she can have,
when you get down to the real
worth of it ; but for the ordinary
uses of society, such as winning
popularity, attention, and a husband

probably takes first place, ilen
are just as big fools about a pretty
face as women, and women are too
silly for anything. We hardly live

day that we don't hear of women
undergoing all sorts of torture to im-

prove their beauty, even when they
have a very fair amount of good
looks to start on. I was just reading
yesterday of one who had a freckle
doctor take all of the skin off of her
lace with some kind of medicine iu
order to remove the harmless little
specks. I am glad tosay she is dis-

figured for life. Every time she
looks at herself now Ehe will see a
monument to her folly, and if she
has any sense at all she will learn
that something besides beauty of
face is requisite to give her true btau-t- y.

It doesn't seem to occur to a
nirltbat the supeificial beauty ol
face is not warranted not to fade,
even though she sees every day the
disegreeably homely faces of women
who in their youth were considered
beautiful. That women thus place
such value upon a pretty face is nut

compliment to tne men for whom
they care most to be preity, because

is an onen admission mat men
haven't any more sense man uiey
have, and injustice to my sisters, I
confess that they are right in their
conclusion the men are not any
better finished and lurnished in their
skulls than the women are. If you
will look, however, among the mar-
ried women of the land you will dis-

cover that homely women are about
as successful in winning husbands
as the others, and their homes and
children are better evidences than
anything else, as to which class take
the gate money. All the talc in the
worid will not change public opinion
on this matter, but there is some
comfort in being able to let tome-bod-y

know that on the outskirts of
the crowd ol beauty worshipers mere
are a few who are heterodox ei.ough

know the difference between
shadow and substance.

Care ol Cellar.

A great mistake is toinetinies
made in ventilating cellars and milk-house- s.

The object of ventilation is
keep the cellars cool and dry, but

this object often lails of being accom-
plished by a com won mistake, and
instead, tht cellar is made both
warm and damp. A cool place
should never be ventilated, unless
the air admitted is cooler than the
air within, or is at least as cool as
that, or a very little warmer. The
warmer the air, the more moisture it
holds iu suspension. Nece.-saril-

the cooler the air, the more this
moisture is condensed and precipi
tated. When a cool cellar is aired

a warm day the entering air be-

ing in motion appears cool ; but as
fills the cellar, the cooler air with

which it becomes mixed chills ;t,
the moisture is condensed, and djw

deposited on the cold walls, and
may often be seen running down
them in streams Then the cellar

damp, and soon becomes unruldy.
To avoid this, the windows should
only be opened at night, and late
the last thing before retiring. There

no need to fear that the night air
unhealthful it is as pure as the

sir of midday, and is really dri-r- .

The cool air enters the apartment
during the night, and circulates
throuch it The windows should
be closed before sunrise in the morn-
ing and kept closed and shaded
through the day. If the air of a

damp,

in an
of

water, una in mis way a cenar or a
milk-roo- may soon be dried, even

the hottest weather. bushel
of lime absorhes twenty-peve- n

pounds of water, etill appears
a In this condition
will be useful to spread over

thegarden or lawn, around
trees, or it may be useful for white-
wash. This precaution is ofler nec-
essary in the dairy, because of the
prevalence, where air is damp, ot
mildew and the various forms of
mould. The orance and red kinds
of mould especially, which some-
times form upon the hnve a
most injurious effect upon the but-
ter.

A MiniNter titoned In the btreet.

Pittsburg, December IS At e,

a hamlet in a remote corner
county. Professor W. F.

Yates, of Barkerville Academy
arid a minister of the Church of Crid,

the enmity of Ex-Eld-

W. Kountz, who hsd expelled
from the church. Kountz has gath-
ered around him a religious sect who
linlr tirtnn liim id a rtrmliut X

piot wag arrayed to break 'into
Yat house and carry f.itn to their
meeting and compel him to listen to
their doctrines, but the iilnt failed i

because of the absetice of Professor
Yates. following
mob met him on the street and ston
ed him until he dropped insensible.
He is believed to be ttuily injured, t

If Yates d;es his lriends threaten to
lynch his assailants.

K Pluribua Cnum.

The young man lingered near the
managing editor's desk, waiting t.r
an appointment on the stall

Uut you drink?" said the man- -

ager. wishing to let the candid ite '

down I

"Yis,'' the Vvu:ig man
bo did Alexander the Urtat."

You are a dude?" glancing at
dandified dress.

So was Disraeli."
And you are a liar?"

"So was Napoleon IJonaparte."
you are head and ears in

debt?"
M Alexander Duma."

you are a glutton
"So was Peter the Great."
" And you swear occasionally ?"
" So did George Washington."

You are to get ?"
-- Like Daniel Webster."
" You are not a college man ?"
" Neither was Lincoln."
"And then you write a wretched-

ly illegible hand
Like Horace Greely."

w can't make a speech ?"
"Like Grant"

Well," said the manager, plung-
ing at a heap of manuscript, " any-
how we want you ; you won't
do. Good morning.'"

The young man turned away ex
ceedingly sorrow! ul "its no sort
of use," he " a fellow combines

own bram and person the
traits of all the great men from Alex- -
SnHpr tn Hrunt o rit ran'l Mat

.uu a uue-uur-ee newspaper.
This world is growing too fast for
genius." Brooklyn Eagle.

G carding Vanderbllt'a Tomb.

The iron gates that swing between
the pillars of the western gateway to
the old Morovian Cemetery at New
Dorp,5tattn Island, are closed every
nicht at G o'clock, and four cf Pink- -

erton's detectives, armed with heavy j

navy revolvers, take the place of j

three similarly armed men wno uur- -

ing the afternoon have been on guard
at the tomb cf William H. Vander-bil- t

But the four men who patrol
the cemetery grounds are not the
only men on guard. Others are
concealed in bushes around the
tomb, while the roads on either side
of the gate are wtll watched, cur-
ing the day the guard is less numer-
ous than at night, but no precautions
are relaxed.

During the three stormy days fol-

lowing Mr. Vanderbiit's burial the
detectives were obliged to depend on
their rubber coats for shelter from
the driving rain. Yesterday, how-

ever, two sentry boxes were put in
position near the tomb. The. niche
in the vault in which the coffin of
the dead millionaire is placed is con-

nected with an electrical alarm, and
even if a tunnel could be driven to
the tomb any attempt to remove the
body or any tampering with the
wires of the alarm would be made
known immediately at the head-
quarters of the detectives.

A registering alarm clock has been
placed near the gate of the vault,
and at short intervals the giurd is
required to register its presence at
the tomb. No attempt to remove
the body is expected, in view cf the
precautions taken to prevent it, but
the watch over the tomb will be
maintained in the same manner un-

til the is finished.

Wild Beasts in inula

The wild-bea- pest but slowly
disappears in liritish India.
is, however, a slight decrease in the
lo.--s of liie horn the biles of wild
animals and venomous snakes The
numbers are 22,'Mo for 'S'A and 22,-42- o

for 'Si. The numbers repre-
senting those due to snake bites are
20,007 and 10,020 in the two jears
respectively. The reported loss of
cattle amounted to 40,072, again t
47,478 in the previous year. Ol
these, 47,044 are said to have been
caused by wild animals, and 1,723
by snakes. Tigers and leopards are
shown to have been about rquaily
destructive, having killed
19,000 head of cattle respectively.
In the number of wild animals des-

troyed there was a satisfactory in-

crease from 1O.S00 in the previous
year to destruction of
poisonous snake3 is enormous, but
the numbers have declined from
4127S2 to 380,061. Wherever the
system i f rewards has been pursued.
if.e injures nave snown a satisiaciory
increase, although it naturally hp
pens thiii here and there a too ad-

venturous snake killer pays for his
daring with his life.

Flower Figment

Hansen, a German chemist, finds
that the colors fruits and tlowers
are furnished by a very small num-
ber cf pigments, which he classiiies
into three groups : First, red ; sec-
ond yellow, and third, blues and
violets. He omit-- chlorophyll green,
because it is roinparatirely rare in
tlowers. Orange is produced by a
thickening of a deposit of the fun-

damental yellow pigment, the color-
ing matter beirg the same in the
rind of an orange as in a yellow but-
tercup. Rns-e- and carnations show
the chaTJcteristio red pigment, in
which variations are produced by
the presence of aids.

Dammlnc tbe I'olar Sea.

colll wali of water between the laiul
and the genial warmth of the

from the tropics. By building
a dam across the narrow straits of
Belle Isle about ten miles wide
and aver.'stng 150 feet in depth
Mr. John C Goodride, Jr., ruggesta
that the icy stream tcight be turned
aside into rnid ocean. Then, it is
believed, the gulfMream would skirt
the American coast and materially
change its climate from Cape llat-tera- s

to Newfoundland, freeing the
Gulf of St Lawrence from iceherss
and giving to Nova Scotia the mild-
ness of Cape May.

Gso. Andrews, overseer of the
L'jweU Carpet Corporation, was for
over twenty years, oef re his remov-
al to Lowell afflicted with salt rheum
in its worst form. Its ulcerations
actually covered more than half the
surface of his body and limbs, lie
was entirely cured by Ayer's tSarsa-pari- il

f. See certificate in Ayer's
f r 1SS3.

Abscjiitliiifi Lancaster County !st- -

inaMer.

Laxcastek la-Ge- ors. W. j

Towtisley , recently appointed l'o.-t--

master at New Holland, this county.
has mysteriously disappeared, lie
went to lleadiai; lat ij.iturd.iy to

ins b.'ot:ier-in-ia- ar.tl since
tliCR li:l nut been seen. There is a
tiirct;e in his accounts as Pust- -

master, and he waa otherwise fiaau- -

ciallv embarrassed. Attachments
have been issued against his pri.iitr
ty, anU liis itondsmea taken'
possession of the Office

A fellow wrote to a uown-tow- n

store ss follows: "Dere sir: if vew
Ihev got st book called Daniel Web- -

iteron a bridge please send me a
Cl,P? y 1 Pi 8 express, c o. d. 1
want to git er if I kin,
caus8 my speilin teacher says I
ought ter hey it

Do not allow yourself to lo.--e

tern per or to speak excitedly.
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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never Trl en. A marrel or DorltT.

streuvctU aDtt whulenicneB0. More erononilcal
thin the onilnarv aoii nnitcann.it he i.M It
enuipeUtloii with the multitude of low ten, thorn
weight, alum or phosphate iMwlere. Sold onlg in
Cam Koyai Bakiso Powdke Co., lut Wall
(jt., ft. 1. inajr.au.

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity with which ali.'bt

Colds and Coughs frequently develop
iu!o the gravest mtiladiea of tlm throat
and lj!!'-'--, is a corisidi ralion whk-- thouid
!iiiiei every prudent peron to keep at
band. 0 u hciut-ln-i- tvinedv. a bonk of
A Yllli'S U1KKKY rWTOltAL.

Nothing else (rives suihimmm:!fe relief
ar.'l win ks to turn a cure iu ml uilecuou
cf this class. That eminent pliysieian,
l'rof. F. S'.veetzer, of the .Maiuu Medical
School, Brunswick, 2Ie., any:

"Mrdiral 6clcwe b.i no othr ano-
dyne expectorant nt ua Ater's C'ueehv
I'ectoual. llii hiviUuuMo fjr Uistaat-- of :lut

The Fame opinion expressed by the
wci!-!.m- u u Iir. L. J. Addluii, of Chicago,
111., who says:

"I tirv.-- In tl;irty-fiv- e yeari of
e;itit:i:t;o:i i nmcticc f nu any

jr. Aysu'sCiikkxt
I'r.t lrv:Unu-i:- t f iIimt.m-- of tho
tlin.at :wiJ It enly u; colua
nr.il uiv. y n;l In nir.re, titan inytl-.i- -- Iao in cvt-- the lnnt

csiLiix bronchial iulmouury

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Is not n nevr claimant fur popular confi-
dence, bit a !!! ii: ill'' v. !:i' Ji is tiwluy
eavinir the iivr of the third irnnT.iti:ii
who have cc'r.e ii.Io nein;.; mm-c- ! it was
first r.fjVrrd to tii."1 ubhV.

There in H..t a l:)tts:-lto- in which this
invaluable remedy luw once been in-

troduced where in ii.--e ban ever been
abandoned, :.:,: there is not a person
who has ev- -r piven it a proer trial
for any throat or him; disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has cot been uiado
well hv it.

AYfcK'S CHERRY FECTOBAL has.
In numberless instances, cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, ana has
taved many pat km in the earlier stasres
of I'lilmonnry Consumption. It is a
medicine that only tvijuiivs to be taken in
email doses, is pleasant to the taste, and in
needed in every houso where there aro
children. n there N nothing so pood as
A V Kli'S rilKRRY PIX'TOKAL for treat-
ment of Croup and VVhoopins Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can bo
verified by anjuodv, aud fchuuld bo re-

membered by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED 1ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ss Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAN RE EUITED

MAN, i'dTKE! lT
Isaac A.SiJCpDai'd 2 Co..Baitisore.Kt

...N , 'BV
Tt. 1. Scliell fc Co

SOMERSET, PA.
mr.y.'7-5-ly-

Alukrt A. Hokkk. i. Scott Wabd.

HOME & fABB
euocK6rton8 to

EATON & BROS,

50. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW GOODS
SVZ?Y DAT SPECIALTHS

iRbroidariat, Llcei, Miliiitery, Vr'hiU Goods,
Drtsi TtiRimiogs, Hosiery, Glows,

Corsftj Mt;!'n tnd Merino Uodarwear, it'

ind Chlid-e- n' CloUtint. Fancy

6cdi, Yarns, Zoehyri, Mito-ti-tl

of All Kindt for
FANCY WORK,

G8Stf Mil' Ml, fe, &C.

rcr MTti.s.irn i EsarBCTrrxLT 3Licitd
.WOnlvr. l y Msil aUcinlod to with Pronipt-nt- j

and t!i?;iti li

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Ka7lDic had many
years eipericnr
In ail branobes of
be.Jaiiurina; bua.
rwt. 1 KuaritDtc

SittisU-a..- n to all
wdo may cull ep-o-

me nnd f:ivnr
me with their Dat- -

y 3-- ruoaire.i. Venn, he.,

iv.n. m. ifocHsri': rLEit,
Soiueruet, Pa.

marl

LIME ! LIME !
lUteU

mi incir k:iub, or .oaa on con,

GOOD LIME
At cents per trojhel. or deliver It a Low u the
liren to ail Kailroarf Statlnt and SUIlnga 1l
the i'onntv, and on the Borlin Branch much low-
er. Satttlaclinn Guarmntrfd It it the Orrrr)icrio I.lmc. which l known hy Practice
end D to tie the Stronsrem and Bert lur Ag-
ricultural Purpoeca. All oplen jiromutly filled.

Ad.lresa, HtNRY S. WALTER.
dte24-lv- r Oiurett Somerset Oo.. Pa.

lor working people. Bend
f,aKC and we willHELP: yourrca rral. Talna

aamDle box oi that
win put yoa in trie way ot maKirie; morn irtoney In

lew days than yoa ever thviriit ftonelhle at aLy

and w.rK is spare time only, or all the tmle.
All ot Utih km, ol all aires erandly successful,
to Cftits to easily earned everv evening That
all who want work may test the buslncif, we
irske this nnpra!!rlcd odcr - To all who are not
well eatlrtfd, we will send tl to pay for tbetroohla

writing as. Pull partlcalars, directions, etc,
sent free. Xrnmeuiw pay absolutelv sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Adores, Sti-sn- u

I PortlarHl, Maine. jania.

M. L. JENKINS & CO.,

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,
104 Fourth Aifnue,

PITTSBUKQH, PA.
Oil Bought and Sold on Margin.

HrOritrt i) Mail or Telegraph receipt Promp
Iraleu. acp334m.

Aak for "Koaira en Coatfa," for Covrba,
OoMa. Son Throat, HoarsexMaa. Trochee, Ike.
Liquid, !Ue.

" lHk aw Rak''
Clean out rata, mloa, roachee, (Ilea, aota, a,

akuiika,clilimaaka, KopiMra. Ljc lragaL.

Heatf rata.
PaipitaUun, lropeieal Swallhurt, Dlaiteen, In-

digestion. Haaiiacoa, Sleapleaanea. cored bj- We.la' Health Kenewer,"

" Bough Cora.
Ask for Welti' " Roach on Uon." lie. Quick,

complex can. Hard or toll coram, mrU, bnolcDi.

"; fc Jl" Fw riamri
Sire net henlnr, lmprormd, tb teat for back-

ache, palm la ciiMt or aide, rbeamaUsm, acaral- -
gi.

Tkla rtmplu.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restore health and

rigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head actio, Nerrounea,
lability. L

fcaoplBttCoasrb,
and the many Throat Aflectkms ol children,
promptly, pleasantly, and safely rellcred by

on Coughs." Trediat, lac Balaam, toe.

If yen are falluu, broken, worn est and nerroiu,
iuk - n :iu ue&un ttemvar. - vnujiruu.

Life Fitmiif.
If yoa ar losioc yoar pin on life, try Wella

Ilea no Kenewer. ' Uvea ulrect U weak (Pots.

" Roach) TMIkawke."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Fa

Ask tor 'ough ou iouthacke." 15 and Me.

Pretty Woaaess.
Ladles a ho would retain freshness and vivacity,

don UU to try Weils' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Tbroat AOeetloBs,
HacblUK, IrrltailnK Couirhs. Colds. Sore ThroaL
cured iiy "Kouau on Coughs." Troches, lie.
Luquiu, zsc.

Kong-I-t n lick."
Konirh on Itch n cures humors, erontlons. ring

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

Ibe Hope of be Kalian.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny,

and delicate, use w eiuv ueaun itenewer. '

Wide Awakv.
three or lour hours every cUht coughlDg. Get
luimedUlc nliet and sound rest by using Wells'
"tttugu un Coughs." t rocuts, lis. baisitin, 26c.

'Ranch Oa 'alst" Peraaacd Planter;
Strenirtbeninir. Improved, the best for backache.

pains iu chest or side, rheumatism, ueurala-ia-.

When Baby was sh k, we gave her Castoria,
V hen Ehe was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
W hen she became Miss, she clung to Cantorla,
When she Iiad Children, she gave them CaSMria.

Persons who are past fifty will find
Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
just uboul the medicine they need
when they need a medrcine at all.
The ten years which follow that use
are full of dangers which do not
threaten younger men and women.
This i reparation cives tone to the
ystem, ceiilly es pels iin purities and

prevents the outcropping of diseases
the rteils ot which may have been
sown in tiirlier life. Why not live
out all your days iu health and
strength,

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of
Bourbon, Ind. says : "Both myself
and wife owe our lives ta Shiloii's
CoNsmrrioN Cure." Sold bv

G. V. Benfokd & Son.

"We don't have to recommend
Parker's Hair Balsam but once,''
writes Mr. C. A. Burner. drumiiet. of
LiixTty, 1. "After that it stands
on its record." It stopd falling hair,
restores original color, softness and
fjlois. Exceptionally clean, prevents
dandruff.

Fort Dyspepsia and Liver Com-p- l
tint, you have a printed guaran-

tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ize- r.

It never fails to cure.
G. W. Benford & Son.

The children's. health must not be
neglected. Colds in the head and
snuffles bring on catarrh and throat
and lung affections. Ely's Cream
Balm cures at once. It is perfectly
safe and is easily applied with the
fiueer. It also cures catarrh and
hay fever, the worst cases yielding to
it in a short time. Price 50c.

Auk you made miserable by indi-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure.

G. V Benford & Son.

"I have advised my daughter to
try it, und she is going to do so."
He further rays : "I called on you
about six weeks ago eick with bil-
ious disease. You gavo me a bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and it set me all right. I want more
of it." Thus writes a man who
lives in Lubec, Me,, to the proprie-
tor. We are sure of hearing favor-
ably from the lady, for this prepara-
tion is exactly suited to the troubles
from which women so often suffer.
Also for little children.

W iiy will you cough when Shi-
loh's Core will give immediate relief.
rnce 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1.

G. W. Benford & Son.

Little slicks kindle the fire, but
greet ones put it out.

It will not disappoint you. It is
Oie best article known fur purifying
tlie blood and building up the health
and strength. For 25 years erysipe-lr.- s

broke out in blotches on my face.
1 Jound no cure until I used Par
kers Ionic two years ao. It is the
medicine for me. E. C. H.

If there be more pleasure in abun
dance, there is more security in a
mean estate.

hen two weeks old our child
canght cold. For eighteen months
could cot breathe through her nos-
trils, became emaciated. By using
Ely's Cream Balm she was cured.
J. M. Smith, Owego, N. Y.

The sun shines for everybody; the
flowers smell sweet for all: and
the nightingale warbles for all ears.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
rnce ou cents a bottle.

G. V. Benford & Son.

A fruit-grow- er at Uitra, Fla has
sold his crop of oranges on the trees
for $80,000.'

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis.

Geo. W. Benford & Son.

shown in New York
actually is put down in cold figures
as worth 2000.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

G. W. Beniord & Son.

Be just to j our enemies, generous
to your friend, and independent of
both.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.

G. W. Benford & Son.

O. W. BENFOBD.

G.

DBUGi
O. U. BEDFORD.

W. BENF0RD & SON'S
DEUG- - STOEE,

1STO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK.
We keep constat! n ii nd a stock of

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles anj Sundries kept in a first-clas- s Inig Store.

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
Trusses, Braces, Supporters, and all leading appurtenances used both bv Fhvsleians and Families

l OHACCUS ASU c7'.".4K v. the bc--t in the market in m Ih.mestle to Implied PM.MBIP.
TlONMtOMPUIWUKIt WITH (SKI). FAMILY HF.CEIPTS FILLED l OHRkt

V. All advertised niedlrines kct on hand. II not parties can depend on its arrival in a
short time, as we pnv rrrat attention to all such dcuianiis. Our own make of HOHSK

ASI CATTLE FOWDVR Is beyond doubt the let in the market, ii-- ets. per
pound. We ao to no expense of paeklna, Uheltnic, dvertislnir. Ac., but

keep m bulk. Any lnpredieni wanted specialty can be added. Cal1
and see for yourself, and be convinced we oiler Bargains. . W.

Bebford A Sm Intend doinv a square business. ai want all
to tee for themselves. No trouble to show oar stock.

"Pvire Wine and Lienors for Medicinal Jf Only."'

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD,

Ctfire and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op-- S- - & C. R- - R.

Station ,

ELIAS CUNNINGHA,
Manufacturer anU Cealer. Wlslssalar anl Estailsr of

LUMBER AMD BDILD1M MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
O.lsT, POPLAR. SIDISGS, PICKETS, NOILVISGS,
ASH, WALSLT, YLCOR1SG. SASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PISE, SHISGLES, VOORS. S A LL ST F US.
CHESTSLT, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLISHS, tM EL POSTS

A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Materiul. and Roorlns Slate ketit In Stock.
Also, can lurnisn anythluK in tbe line of our business to order with reasonable promptness, such as
Brackets, uuu-sise- u work, i.c.

Offices and Yard Opposite S.

THE OLD .RELIABLE

SCHUTTLEEi WAGON- -
ESTABLTSUEO'iy CHICAGO I lS4i.

Ki.-s- a jww--s::- r'

I have jnit receive! iw tar UixU of thaSMf-dii- ns SweJ skein Sotiuttler Wagons, the
most conilete Western W'ajon in the murstet fur It id or rirm Purjvxt-s- . On tlie latti-- r

there is a Hear lirake, to ba meJ wiien Uaiihng liuy or grain, a something that iarniers
know the necopsity of when hauling on hilly laraii. Kvery part of the Woml-wor- vf
h is wmroii has laiil in Stjtk three yeara hff.ire hciiiir worked up. insuring tlie work to be
ho roughly seasoned before being ironed.

r .7

J

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wajjon male that has this improvement. It avoids the

necessity of taking off the wheel to gtvaie. as in the oi l idyle; by sim-

ply turning a cap the wagon can he oiltl in le.-i- than live minute. Th is

WttRon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to
bny will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In ottering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I ued the same

make of Wagon for fiireyearj when freighting across the Kocky Moun- -

jiains, over roads that were

the test. I feel warranted

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or

Wagons.

&C. station. Somerset,

wmm
mm

always

saying believe

Henry

SOTllISr.

$35.00

$50

-- J(;.vrv WASTED THROUGHOUT COLSTT.

HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 28,

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

COFFHOTR & CO., SOMERSET. PA.
Bright, New and Desirable Selections Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber 15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Furniture of Every Descriptioa ! Parlor JStaA Suits !

LOOK AT PRICES! IT

HAIR CLOTH

SPUN SILK
EMBOSSES PLUSH

CCoiuo IXiglit Along,
tWffl

at

make

R. R.

Uuin the

impiable, stood

the

lit you the

40

and C't 5kir-aii- is.

THE

1
1885.

for

Suits,

IN

MERRY CHRISMAS TO ALL !

We have an immense stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, the majority of them
of a character, and very suitable for Christmas Gifts.

Blact Sis, Cotai Sis, Blaci and DM YeMs, Dress GoclTs- -

Many special bargains in Vool.'Doub! Width Dress Fabrics, includ-ou- r
Cent Caeh meres.

BLACK DRESS- COODS, AXD 210 UliXIXG CASHMERES.

Cloaks Wraps for Children and La1ies in all the newest shape.
FINEST ALASKA COATS,

MANTLES AND DOLMANS,
Holiday Handkerchiefs. Linen and Silk, at Low Prices, plain ini

itiai and colored borders in Linen and plain Initial and col-
ored Silk Handkerchiefs. Fine Silk Mufflers, Gloves, Seal Caps,

Seal Gloves, Fur Sleigh Robes.

SILK UMBRELLAS
ij i. i rrv i r T--i

$2.00
DianKet, j.aoie L.tnpm. Jidieni and Covers, in Linen Ftlt and

iun. Lhiltlrens' tloatx, telnet Bonnet. Fur Set', Gtore
LadieS Muff, Collar, Capes. Seal Turban, Black Hair

Muffs at 75 Cents.

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns for Gentlemen I

MENS FINE NECKWEAR,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

STAR LINEN SHIRTS.

PgSVe call special attention to our special low nrires
our Silk Department, Cloak Department, and Dress Goods De-
partment. For information, and Prices, write to our
Mail JJepartment once.

JOS. HORNE & CO'S.

A
of Adam D. dee'd, late or Eock- -
Wood Bnr. Pa.

of tbe abnre eat&i
been ranted to the und nlimed br the

proper aotioe la herehr eiren all
penone inueuien toaata aeute to

and those havlna- - elaima airalntt the
tune to them dnly tor as.

the4ih lhse,
athU late In

otU.

Pa

2
l

of tlie

and they

in them Best on

who wil! show

WILu COST

00
00

j

All

and

FROM

I

in

Samples

613-63- 1 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
&tte Snjder.

Someraet Connty,
letterfl admialstration on

karlnw it
authority, m

immedi-
ate payment

present authenticated
Uementon Monday, dajtof Jansarr,

residence Krkwd Hnmnxh.

Administrator.

vrt-r-v-w

patentees

almost

Wagon

IHey,

V

the

useful

Fifty

SEAL

very
white.

UPWARD.
tancy

toys,
Furs,

Urder

RETAIL STORES,!

WIDE-AWAK- E At! EST WASTED for
THE O'MTCOXSPIKACY
A thrilling rerlew of the pnrtnitoa even's that
led to the ORKAT R EHELLIUM, from the pow-
erful pen of .. Jwksi A. Laaraav Strilte
naicli fr eliolee ftel.1.
H I RBAitn BRIM , Pneiuken, Philsdelphlst, IMe. porii.

If more money than at anvthlng else byIf 1 1 d an agency tr la. best aclllsa;
boot oat. Beiriuneri succeed prraodir. None
mn. lerms tree, marr Utxj Do, Portland,

WITHOUT MATCE
Our "Large Stock."
Out ''f'nmnliitn t... .

f-i.- c .T..or;mfv.
Our
' ll Superioj Make."

Our "Low Prior- -

IA.C. YATES & to
jCloihiiix ft.r Jinn. Youth. Iv '

'
i thilurr... ,!

602 604 60S Chestnut Stn
PHILADKI.PH!.

CURTIS K! GROVE

(rjist rpm t.'can li

Somerset, I'enn'a.
.ilanutaciurer of

HIQGIES,

SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG WAGOSS,

AND EASTEKX AM WESTERS Ti 8J

FaniWied on shvrt X

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is msde out of TWos,;,, .
Wood, and the RtU Irnn end .at!'tially i!onstru-:ed- , Ncativ I'iia.i.,

Warrau'.td to (iiw 4uln,icliuii "

Employ Cnly First-Cla- T:;bx
Repairins;of All Klrj.!-l- n .My Lint ). Bc ,, ?. .

Notice. PICES HE A SOS A ME. it,;

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine m Strk. sn l Lt-- p- -,

I do Wairon-wor- and turnin Sv:vm u '

Mills. Keir"ber the place, an l ea;i in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East ot Uonrt House.)

air30-lyr- . SOMEl'.SST, H.

PARKCH'S
HAIR BALSAK

ins; taenjir, k
when gr.iy ,ar i j - v

lirur'f. ti Cc.

sure to r''-'t'- ' fry. ! f r. f

Tat Best Cough Core yoa can use

xn the best known preventive C nim.-
FAKKER S IONIC kept in a h::iiC la i :r.;

keep sickness out. I liiiCTt-tl- y it '. :

bluod pure and the Stunni.li, l :f-- n k
in wontini; order. Coughs ar.-- L iia vjliz.-- . i
jure it. it bmiua up th: he j'.ia.

If via smfer frm lJcLiiitv, Tr:y.
Cough, Asthma, lyiiepsi.i, k: : i. ,rv
KemAJc Complaints, vt any r ut
Stomach. Lowel. Blxxi or Nerve. n t

till you arc i:k in bed, but l RKLr j ...,
; it will ivc you lire ar.j m r.

HL-C- i OK, N.Y
Sold by DnnT'iist. re siivivj; Liiin i

" OANDEE"
Eubber
BOOTS

with
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.

Ordinary Rubtxr Boots
always wear out
the ball. TheCUibEfi mamJtootp aro dftiUe tfi'eJt
on the balJ, and give

DOUBLE WEAK.

lUnit in th murki't.
L.vts lonirr thrtn any
otbrr boot and the Je'. ' K S

PGR E 50 HIGHER.

rail and ex-
amine tbfl
giHXlS. mm

FOR SALE BY"

H. CHILDS & CO.,

WHOI.F.TALE AUEXr CADirifl.
ocT.Gm. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Vs, t m
OVER 1.000000

BCTTLES SOLD AND HEVI3
F&tlS TO CURE COUGHS.COLTi

THR WAND A'l LL'NGTHOL'SLES

AU.DRUSG13TS SEU.iT Pfiicr.
25 CTS.

till 5Y W

FOB SALE.
A GOOD" FARM!

fl'lIK WKlerCKitnl lial f nie
I lie Mt. flaunt aiKl t.'utr't I

ivonitles Et ut Mt. r"liaul. in Weta.-Cuiuit-

rutitatoinif

87 ACRES ST
Ten acres of which are unler eultiv i" T- -,, sbalarkft iwccvereif with cmmI younx tiu:'

wiHilil pyonn well lur rieiinDic ren-- :
- mt

ph'W. The house ami Imnk larn a'"1 r.f.
ami enat t2.4U0u. There I. a nxer uiln '

of fuft water at the lr. I jr Ian i";
Ucq call on ur atMreas

R. li. SMITL
MT. PLEASA.NT.

Wetm.:eUu'l

'WICK IX DIVORCE.

Annie V. Sherwoxl hj-- j In the Tourt o" B

her next Iricud Jane I rlru f owr '

P. Pratt, Pa., 74

. I Term.
Benjamin Sherwooil. (In lilvfrr'! :

To Benjamin Shrtrood. Repontlent :

ti : n!-- i to notify jou th;it your
nie l Snerw.x.d. tj her net J-

Pratt. hi made an autilleati'.n In lhe a!' e

fr a divorce e riticnlu mnlrim.t Ir'iR J- u unlfie

gnivndol wltllul an'l mallefmieerti n.
Tne niteri.nl baa been aH"Ot ! i"',

pi- neran-- will hold a meeriny : :ne rti e"i
frothlL Kud. L In the Homnirh ol S'.nif-'t- t. r- -

on Tui iday. luaaxrj 4. A. II. lv). at '"" ,
a.m.. io tite ol lineiiani
np-i- the ineriu ol tbe eaae.

tne saia Denliinln Mierwood u uj:'
preacot with hi. wltneaeca.

14 It. Comaii

'PECIAI. ;Ot HT PROt"LA.MATI'.,

WnnttAS, TheH.wmaMe the Jo ''-
- 'J

finrt of i:omwn Pleas of s '":'? .

Common Pleas, onirter Sfl"rs. awl ' nT"".',
i... ... it,.! .h.tll e be- l-

at Somerset cn

MONDAY. JANUARY II, 1388.

Strif
of S.mierset County, herehe . sae my J"1"'
tion ilD: outice loall orors snd wltni'K
mnnfKl. and to all parti-- s In rau-e- i to f'h''re
then tried, to be la uen.lan-'- on i

Srairr'iOmci, Miena.

Inc. 19, 188a. '


